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THIS PEACOCK AMONG PALM TREES grows to an enormous size
in Ceylon. In its immediate family are the corypha, tali put, and gebang palm,
according to the photographer. (Ph ·f Kfaph from Internationa!.)

GOV. R. O. B EWSTER of Maine places Confederate flag at the entrance to the tunnels used by the southern army in
Richmond, Va., dur ng the civil war. Mrs. Brewster and a Confederate veteran were present during the ceremony.

(Photograph from Internationa!.)

....®ont let srfi coal smo/te
i~ure your complexion

For three minutes
n-try night
do this-

1. Smooth. coat of Daggett tIC
Ramsdell'. Perfect Cold Cream
over your face and neck witb your
finger tip',
2. Leave on the Perfect Cold
Cream for a minute to aink deep
in your pore. where the unseen
dirt II lodged.
3. Now wipe off' the cleansing
cold cream and the dirt that clinga
to it with upward mokea of a
aoft cloth. Then smoorh on a
little more and leave it there to re-
vive your akin throu h w-aenigbr,

Before PO'IIItkring
Smooth a very ligh coat of

Daggett tIC Ramsdell's Perfect
Vamshing Cream over your face
before you powder. It diaappeatl
.lmost inst ntly leaving your akin
velvety smo th and even in ap-
pearance. It it the perfect bue for
powder and rouge.

Soot Protection
Daggett tIC Ramsdell'. Perfect

Vanishing Cream should be used,
too, Just before you go eut-deces
as it provides a splendid protec-
non against dust, wind and 10ft
coal soot.

Carelessness now, when
the air is positively loaded
with grimy soot. may get
your skin into a really bad
condition. Before you
know it, you may find your
pores soot-clogged to a
harmful degree. Avoid'
this risk by f r e que n t
cleansings with Daggett
& Ramsdell's Perfect
Cold Cream.
Every time you come in
from outdoors, take time
to put a bit of this de-
lightful cold cream on
your skin. Then wipe it
off and see how clean and
fresh your skin looks
again. This process takes
only two or three minutes,
and it affords real protec-
tion to your complexion.

Also, before you go out
into the sooty air, guard
your skin with a touch of
Daggett & Ramsdell's
Perfect Vanishing Cream.
It i an excellent base for
powder and rouge-and it
keeps your skin safe from
the bad effects of expo-
sure. Get both these per-
fect creams today.

* 'I< *

DAce E.'T & RAMSDELL

If you ask for Daggett &
Ramsdell's Perfect
Creams by name, you can
and should get them. At
d rug and department
stores.
PERFE.CT COLD CREAM

PERFECT VANISHING CRE.AM

A GOLFLEX FROCK
Ideal fir Spring:Days
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